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Zamperini to Enter Compton Invitational Meet
May Race Against Bright H.s.BALL he Herald's Sport Page
Again in Event May 21

One of th<; grouti'Dt. chulcrpalh classics in tho oiilin 
West will be- staged nt Conipton Friday'night, May 21, aa 
civic organizations and the Compton Junior Cbjfege are 
rushing plans for the second annual Compton Invltatlona 
track and field meet. The spike event will attract Olym
pic, national, Intercollegiate and»  
Junior college champions and 
the cream of the top-notch ath 
letes from the entire' Pacific 
coast.

An Olympic clnderpath pro 
gram will be staged with a 
track events run at metric dli 
tances. Besides the regular co 
leglate track card, three other 
events, which arc seldom held in 
any American meets, will be in 
cluded.- They-.arc-the -3,000-metcr 
steeple chase, the 400-meter hui

' dies, and the hop-stcp-and-jump.
Pair to Race Again 

A host of athletes, .who par 
ticipated In the f(rst Compton
meet" last 
written

year, have already 
the management

seeking entry blanks for the 
1937 event. Norman Bright, win- 

eter event by 
eyelash over 
in the 1936

meet, wrote Herschel C. Smith, 
manager of the Invitational, for 
an 'entry blank early this week.

ner of the 5,OOQ-n 
the width of ait 
Louie Zamperinl

He stated
planned
again.

that he definitely 
in the meet

Other athletes who competed 
last year who have also Indi 
cated their desire to compete in 

Zam- 
od all

the 1937 classic arc: Louli 
pcrlni of Torrance who 
Americans In the 5,000-metcrs at 
Berlin; Gordon Dunn of the Olym 
pic Club and second place winnei 
In the Olympic Games at Bcr 
lln in the- discus"; Kenneth Car 
pcnter, Olympic Games cham 
plon in the discus; Cornelius, 
Johnson, Olympic Games high 
jump champion and co-holder of 
the world record; anfo Earle 
Meadows of U. .S. C., Olympic 
Games champion in the pole 
vault.

WINS OWN RACE AT 
COMPTON MEET

Taking the lead on the first 
turn about 100 yards from the 
start Louis Zamperini, premier 
Torrance track star, set his own 
pace In the mile run last Friday 
in the U. S. C. Frosh-Compton 
Jaysec meet and won by 80 
yards In thS'llmc "of 4:24.

Seward Mounday, Compton': 
Negro milcr who ran against 

-Zamperini in .1034, when the for- 
mur Tartar put up a new 

.world's interscholastic record 
4:21.2, was not in the Compton 
classic, He had been pulled out 
two minutes before the race ti 
enter the 880, which he won. 

Training for Events
Friday's race was Zamperini'i 

second mile competition of thi 
year; Her has been concentrating 
on the half. A large number 
of his Torranco friends were 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

Sport 
Shots

By
Bob Lewellen

Olympic Clul) VH. Trojan

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to April 12

Name St
Freeman ........... 3
Stangcr .............'.21
Bennett .............. 8
Eckersley ........ 0
March ...,.......'..... 8
Moore ................ 3
Mcdicus ......... .-10
Grant ............... 8
DcBra ................ 7
Ashton .............. 8.
Anderlo .............. 4
Boynton ...........: o
Travloll ......'......11
Dolton ....:........ 4
Maddux ...........14

_Speheger .......... 4
Green .............'.. 5
Morgan J. ........ 9
Van Gorder ...... 4
Calder ............ ...'7
Brown ................ 6
Smith ................ 3
Haslam ...............B
Schumqchcr .... 3
Petorson .......... 4
Schucrman ...... 7
Stewart .............. 3
Btroh ................ 3
Mott .................. 4
Lamphoar ........ 3
Colbm-n ............ 4

Av.
270.66 
260.00 
266.37 
266.33 
262.00 
260.66 
259.90 

'254.00 
253.43 
252.13 
251.50 
249.20 
247.65 
242.25 
239.50 
239,00 
237.20 
234.60 
233.50 
232.00 
229.16 
227.66 
224.60 
224.33 
220.50 
217.28 
211.33 
207.66 
193.50 
184.66 
176.25

II. H.
271

Varsity Track Team Saturday
Track and field fans of thi 

Southland will have an oppor 
tunity of witnessing one of the 
best dual meets, if not the best 
In .the United- States for 1937, 
in the Coliseum Saturday after 
noon. The Olympic Club of San 
Francisco will take on the Tro 
jan varsity at 2:30. One of" the 
outstanding men for the All- 
Star team of the north will be 
Norman Bright, who will double 
Up his events, and run the mile 
and two mile races. Many other 
Olympic and National champ- 
Ions, along with a few world 
record holders will be on hand 
to entertain those Interested in 
the "manly art" of running, 
jumping and throwing. Sport 
Shots picks the men of Troy 
to win, after a hard tussle.

Another track meet that will 
have many spectators in 
grand stands will be bctw 
the varsity team of Cal. Tech 
and Compton Junior College, to 
be held on the Compton ovkl, 
Saturday afternoon. Pick the 
J. C. team to win.

* * *
Charles Paddock Holds 
Coliseum Record In Diuh Eve

The once "Fastest Human," 
Sir Charles Paddock's name 
lives on In the record books in 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes of 
the Coliseum and California 
vs. U.S.C. dual meet. Paddock, 
probably the . greatest sprinter 
ever born, (including Jesse 
Owens) holds the Los Angeles 
Coliseum record for the 100 
yard dash at:09.5. He establish 
ed this long lived mark back 
In 1926 while competing for the 
Los Angeles Athletic Club. Back 
in 1921, before a lot of our 
local high school athletes were 
born, Charles Paddock, while 
competing under the banner of 
U.S.C., and the coaching of Dean 
Cromwell, established a mark of 
20.8 seconds for the 220 yard 
dash in the annual California- 
Trojan dual meet . . . This 
mark still stands, and probably 
will for years to come.

* * «
Olympic Barge II Moved to 
Bettor Locution for '37 Season

Captain J. M. Andersen, owner 
of the famous Olympic II fish- 
ing   barge announced this week 
that he has moved to new 
and fertile fields for tlio 1937 
season, off Hermosa Pier. An- 
derson was born in Norway, re-

windjammers

his appren 
old sailing

training 
esscls, and 

license to 
sail boat::, 

navigation during
the World War at tin 
Naval Reserve Base, San

U. S.
Fran

cisco. He was the first man to 
put a fishing barge off.. He- 
dondo Beach, in J926, and has 
been catering to the fishing 
public ever since, first with 
the Olympic I and now with the
rebuilt Olympii 
has sailed th<

Ando
seven ai-

itlll keeps a daily log of his 
'fishing palace."

* * *
Olympic II Klshlng Barge 

•t Old "Star of Kruiicw" 
here is little doubt in the 
d of Capt. J. M. Andersen 

hat his new fishing barge, 
Olympic II, Is the largest' ocean- 
ishing barge in the entire 
vorld. Andersen has fished In 

all the seven seas and Is In a 
tinned on Page 8-B)

The Only Restaurant In Town Serving

CHOP SUEY 
CHOW MEIN

And Dozens of Other Delicious 
CHINESE & JAPANESE FOODS

Beef~ Wine Sake

Cherry Blossom Chop Suey Parlor
1314 SARTORI   Open Nightly Till 12 

.NOW SERVING BEER - WINE - SAKE

H. S. BALL 
SEASON 
NEAR END

Unless Banning high school'i 
ball club surprises the wholi 
Marine-Pacific league and Itself 
by taking the undefeated Louz 
Ingcr nine this afternoon and 
Oardcna docs the expected by 
bca»'ng Narbonne, the 1937 base 
ball campaign will close with 
Leuzinger annexing the cham 
pionshlp.

Banning should not give Leuz 
inger any trouble, having only 
had an even worse season than 
Torrance. Gardena, title holder
n 1938, will have to be content 

with second place this yoa"r. Tor 
rance, now In sixth place" should 
beat Riis today but the 
Tartars have been alternately 
hot and cold this spring and 
any prediction as to their per 
formance would be pure guess
rork. 
Although the advanced games

re the last on the league sched 
ule there remain two rain-post 
poned games to be played Jor> 
dan with San Pedro and Lcuz-
ngcr with Gardena.

JUNIORS WIN 
TRACK MEET

Presaging good prospects for 
he 1938 track team at Torrance 
ilgh school, the Junior class 

track and field team won the 
ntcr-class meet held here last 

Thursday afternoon by accum- 
ilatlng 75 points. A senior con 
tingent was second with 55 
/hile.thc b'ophomores scored 12 
nd the freshmen gathered six 

points.
Among the outstanding ex- 

ilbitions that Warmed Coach 
Bert* Mcrrcll's heart he faces 

stiff season of competition 
beginning April 23 with Leuz- 
nger coming here for the ini- 
ial contest were the folio

Marine Ball Dope Breaks Record
CLOSING GAMES THURSDAY

TORKANCE at Riis. 
Jordan at El Scgundo. 
Lcuzlnger at Banning. 
Gardcna at Narbonnc. 
San Pedro, bye.

SCORE TUESDAY 
San Pcdro 4; TORRANCE 3.
RESULTS LAST FRIDAY 

Banning 5; TORRANCE 3. 
Narbonne 6; San Pedro 3. 
Leuzinger 17; El Segundo 1. 
Gardcna 5; Riis 3. 

MARINE LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team

Leuzinger ....
Pcdro .. 

Gardena ........
Jordan .........
Riis ...............
TORRANCE 
Banning ........
Narbonne ....
El Segundo

W.
... 6 
.....5 
...-5 
... 4 
... 3 
....2 

... 3 

... 2 
... 0

Soft Ball Games ' 
Await City Grant

request from the Torrance 
Soft Ball league for $350 to 
opcrat" a schedule of infra-city 
games this summer was re 
ceived by the city council Tues 
day night from Ed Day,' presi 
dent, and Harry W. Beach, sec 
retary of .the league. That sum 
would provide balls, bats, um 
pires, lights and meet ether ex 
penses incurred in running a 

?s of games for local trams, 
request was referred to the 

Finance committee ami Day 
urged early action because "we

to get 
ssiblc."

started as soon as

e great USC pole vaullcr, Bill 
' Setton, shown dropping clear of 
; the bar after selling a new world's 
record of 14 feet 7H Inches In 

I USCr« meet irith the University 
"-' of California.

SEEK PLAYERS .
About 10 men have signed up 

to 'play horseshoes .at the city 
park and a game Is scheduled 
for Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock. All others interested 
are cordially invited to< parti 
cipate in a series of contests.

PISTOL SESSION
A special meeting of the Tor 

rance Revolver and Rifle club 
will be held at 6:30 o'clock to 
morrow (Friday) evening at the 
nolice station. President John 
Stroh announced today.

Merchants Crush 
Oilers, 12 to 2

Walt Morris' championship Lo- 
mita Merchants had no trouble 
last Sunday In "finding" Jerry 
Angclich and merrily rapped 
out 13 base hits to defeat the 
Richfield Oil nine, 12 to 2, at 
the city park diamond. Held to 
one hit in the first three innings, 
the Merchants opened their at" 
tack in the fourth and chased 
across five markers on four hits, 
scored twice in the sixth and 
five more in the seventh. '

Each of the Lomita players 
got at least one hit with J. Vcn- 
ablc smashing out three blows 
and Pat Malonc getting two. 
Vcnable, at bat In the seventh, 
crashed out a home-run to ac 
count for four of the five In 
that frame. Richfield collected 
six hits but both Malone, who 
hurled seven cantos and Pata- 
lano, who tossed two heats, kept
the scoring at a minimum 

(Continued on page 8-B)

TARTARS AND GAUCHOS

With both coaches Bert Mer- 
rell of Torranco and Ben Com- 
rada of Narbonne emphasizing 
that the engagement was only 
a "practice workout and not a 

liar competition by v any 
ns", a joint test of Tartar 

and Gaucho track and field 
material was held at Narbonne's 
field yesterday. The engage 
ment was merely to give the re 
spective mentors a line on -their 
prospects for the coming season.

Industrial Bowlers Near End of 
Series; Union Icemen Hold Lead

TONIGHT'S GAMES
Nat'1 Supply vs. Acme Beer.
Fenwick Shoe vs. Stephens 

Cafe.
Torrance Plumbing vs. West- 

Inghousc.
Union Ice vs. Soule Steel.
With the Industrial league 

bowling title firmly In their 
grasp, altho the tournament will 
not end until next Thursday 
night, April 22, the Union Ice 
men bowlers now have 65 vic 
tories and 39 defeats on their 
record at the Montlcello Bowl 
ing academy.

Runner-up Is the Fenwick shop 
squad with 00 wins and 44 losses 
while the Westinghouse Refrig 
erator, and the Soule Steel, Ste 
phens Cafe and National Supply 
teams are knotted in a jfour-way 
tie for third place.

The Acme Beer squad has 47 
wins, 57 losses, and the Tor- 
ranee Plumbing company quin 
tet holds the cellar position with 
36 wins, 68 defeats. J. Quayle 
retains high individual game, 
248, and high individual score, 

The leading scorers are:
Games Av. 

R. Slcppy (West'h.) ......27 182 j
C. Romeo (Stephens) ....IS 181
B. J. Scott (West'h.) ..63 179 
D. Bolander (Soule) ....48 178
J. Quaylc (Union) ........72 177
E. Schwartz (Fenw'k) 69 176 
A. Ponnington (Fcn'k) 51 174 

Godard (Union) ....72 173
R. Quaylc (Fenwick) ..75 171 

Webb (Soule) ........7.5 170
F. Kroll (West'h.) ........75 170

BALL TEAM SPLITS 
FOR FINAL GAME

Bringing Ihe high school 'base 
ball season to a close, the grad 
uating members of the ' varsity 
team, led by Bob Trezise, will 
play those who still have a year 
or more competition, captained 

>y Johnny Schmidt, next Tues 
day afternoon on the high school

Town Has a Trailer Park
GULFPORT, Miss. (U.P.)  

Work has started on a trailer- 
>ark for Gulfport.

field.

Boys' Ball Clubs 
Forming At Park

Hardball for boys 14 years-of 
age and older starts Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock at the 
City park. Walter Morris, man 
ager of the Lomlta Merchants, 
will be the sponsor and Roy 
Chambers will coach the team. 
All boys are urged to attend 
the opening practice. 

Softbail for boys nine to 17 Is 
so opening and a league will 
3 formed according to ages. 

The first turnout is set for one 
I'clock Saturday afternoon at 
he city ball park.

FAMOUS tt»K GOOD _ 
THINGS TO EAT _

We have been serving good__ 
meals to folks here in Tor  
ranee for a long time nowC" 
and have established "a rep-^ 
utation. You'll always find- 
something on our menu to.., 

"hit the spot". ,  - 
Breakfast Dinner Supper ~ 
Open 6 A.M. to 12 P. M. :

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

FIFTY '\i WELL YOU 

DOLLARS CAN'T EXPECT 
FErVTAXICABSM A STAR 

YET/ I TO WALK

DOT'5 IT! FROM 
BILL YOU A5 

ECCENTRIC STAR- 
RATHER VALK DAN

\

lsJO"? W WHY--PEOPLE 
IV NOT ? |( WOULD TH INK MB

ECCENTRIC/Tony Nady's high-jump

school record which had
ointly held by Woods and Ru 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

BOZO AND THE BARON — By L. Anfonetfe

Priceless 
Pictures ...

Snapshots of Baby, of Out- 
Ing Trips with Fond Friends, 
situations that will never 
occur again preserve them 
for all time with the Bea 
con's High Quality Photo- 
finishing. You cannot afford 
to take chances with inferior 
workmen, because the pic 
tures in many cases cannot 
be duplicated. »

QUICK SKKVICK
Films left before 9 a. in. 
ready lit 5 p. in. saini' day.

BARON MUNCHAUSEN

TEAPPED BETWEEN TVVO
T\Te<e>; i HAD NO TIME TO
BKVE THHW2 RELATIVE

MUCH To MY SUBPglSE, NOT 
 TO WieNmoM THAT OF TH= 

BEARS /
* 50 t

PLUMMETTED
DOWN INTO 

THE WA\T|NS 
MANN BELOW-

 i<iJiif>-K.odak  
:os(s only 89

DO N'T LAUGH— SUPERSTITIOUS BEUEFS
Complete Stock

Duvttloplng
and Printing

Supplies
.(iwest Price

Tim Beacon Give* 
S Hi II Green Stamps

The Raxall Store
Leslie, L. Princ.

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 
Phone 18g

Ticket Agonry for 
and Union 1'iu'ilic

HllS l.illl'h.

Authnri/cd 
Greyhound IDE B E '5 A TIP TO 60IDE5 ''BURY A PAIR. 

OF JOCKS THAT YOUR HUiBAND HAS WORN 
AND HE, WILL NtVER. iTBW f ROM HOME.

OF YOU DREAM OF A UAFLEii TREE OR 
OF ATREE FROM WHICH THE LEAVEi ABC 
FALLING, YOU WILL SHED A TEAR. TOR 
EACH LEAF THAT HAi FALLEN.

JEAB.ING A VARICOLORED BAND ABOUT 
HE HEAD TO KE(PTHE THOUGHTS FROM 

ESCAPING li A JUPERMITION OF A MEX 
ICAN INDIAN TRIBE.

]F YOU QUARRiL WITH YOUR SWEET 
HEART YOU MUST MAKE UP .dEFORE 
NIGHTFALL OR YOU WILL NtVER MAR 
RY EACH OTHER..


